
'.) (') C'. () "', Dec1sion NO. _____ 4~'~~; __ ~ __ _ 

BEFORE THE P..A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF T"nr. ST11.TE OF CAlIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter or the application of ) 
Southern Pacitic Company tor permis-) 
zion to operate a certain railroad ) 
track near Naud Junction, in the City ) 
or Los Angeles, Co~ty or Los Angeles, ) 
State 01: California, at an 1mpaired ) 
clearance created by the maintenance 

Application No. 15349. 

by the Eureka Supply Company ot a 
travel11ng crane support adjacent 
thereto. 

, 
I , 
J 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
]'re!lk Ke.rr, 'tor Southern Pe.e1t1e 
, Compe.:c.y, Appli Cell. t • 
I.' J.' Miller,' tor Eureka SU1',ly Compe.ny, 
EArry See, :or Brotherhood or Railroad 

Tra1mnen, Protestant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---",.. ............ ~ 

The Southern Pacific Company tiled the above entitled 

ap?licati'on with this COLImiss1on on JeJluary 24, 1929, asking tor 

e.uthon ty to maintain an impaired clearance between its spur 

track and' the column ot e. travelling crane in the yard ot the 

Eureka Supply Company, ne~ Naud JUnction, in the City or Lo~ 

.A:age1es. 

A public hearing on this application was conducted,by. 
. . I 

I 

:Examiner Williams at Los Angeles on :E'ebruary 21', 1929'; the matter 

we.s duly submitted and now is ready tor dec1s1on. 

One col'Wlm ot this travelling crane, which was built 

in 1924, was located adjacent tc a twenty degree curve ot the 
.' 

Sp'lll" track se:rvine th.is plant and. at a distance 0-: seven teet, 
, " 

rive and one-he.l.t inches (7' SZ") theretron:., which clearance is· 

not, in e.ccorc.ance with the :provisions or General Ord.er No. 2e ot 
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thi~ Commissio~, said general or~er ooing in etteet at the time ot 

sa1~ const=uct1~. 

The 1mpa1::"%1lcnt referred to herein was. tirst brought to 

this Commiss1on~s attontion on May 4th, l~27) and atter several 

i~s~ections 07 our engineers, w~o were ondeavoring to have this 

~~airment corrected, the :anagement ot the Eureka Supply C~p~ny 

, too~ the position that it should be allowed permanently to ~1n-

D. 1~. Cro$s:c.P..ll., AssistF.l.nt Bng1neer tor the Southern 

?ecit1c Company, testitied th~t the spur track serving the Eureka 

SUpply. Com,any was constructed in 1923; thnt service we: perto~od 

on this track ~~proxtcately once each night between the Aouroot 

12:00 :.::. ttO-d 6:00 A.1:., and the impaired clearance eXisting oe-
twec:l the sl'Ul" track end the column ot the travelling crane l':e-

s~tod e hazardous ~~ ~sneerous situation. 

~. ~. Powers, Southern ?ac1tic Yardmen, with twenty-tour 

~os Anee~c$ Yard, testitied that the conditions were such in t~is 

yard ths.t extreme c&.:::'o ":las nccessa::y "ror signll11ng and the J:.a.nd-

ling 0: c~:::,s; that tra1~en ~ be riding on either z1de ot the 

ca.:::':; while z-::itcb.ing said spur; that as many o.s tAl-cc.or tou.r 

tro.inmen m.~y be rid1ng the cc.r::; on the z ide 01: the itll':.1red. clec:-

~~se~ouz condition. 

!. J. L:1l1e:::-, Prezic.e:lt ane. General r.:anage:::- ott~c Eureka. 

Supply Co~~any, test1r1ed that he has ~O~~ ot t~e1mvaired clear-

co=rectc~. At the co~clus10n ot the he~rine he ottered to c~p:y 

71i th the reCi.~1:::-ements of Gcne:::-aJ. Orclc= 1\0. 26-0 in zixty (60) <lays. 

The correction of the 1aDaired clen:::-ence oy the shirting 
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the conztruction ot ~ forty-two ~egrce (4~) o~wve. It c.oos 

a:ppe~ l'ra.ctieol:l~e ,b.ovrever, to O'bt~in ztatldard. 'cle3.r~ee· by shit't-

ing the one oO~'\lm.:l ot: t::'3 . .'vel1ll& crane, vl:aich ooilla.: be ~one at 0.. 

:easo.c.aole oxpense. 
'rAe recorcl :f"1lrthor 3llo:ws tha,t other 1mDc.1~O.d. cle:..r'"'.....nees., 

caused. 'by the ;plae1.n.g ot mc.teri3.ls :lnc:. JUlJk a.t!Jacent. to zc.1~ ·t~ek, 

:':lo.ve eo:.t1nually eXisted. in this ya.rO: -::0:- the :pc,s.t two ye:a.."""3,~-

though the Cox:mliss1o!l 0:0. zeveraJ. occc.sions' a.ireeted. the m~ .... ,gemellt. 

0:= ~~ka. Su3lPly Com:.?o.:lY'to correct ::=e o.nd. the,res.fte:r lDAiAt~ 

ele~~ees in aeeor~ce with the ~rovi~ions of ~neral Order 

Eo. 2O-C ot this Com::n1ss1on. 

P:l:-om the record. hereU:., 'VIe Core of the opinion and. hereby 

conclude that the tr~vel:i.:l.g Cl:'a.:le was con3tra.eted. vl1th. cle~....:lces 

:tot i!l. aecord.a.nee vliththe l'roV".tsio:oz of this Comm1ss1o.c,1 s.Gen-

" ,,' 

era.l Orde!" No. 26; ~t the m.:3.llC.goment ot th~ .~ef"'/3u~P7Y Co:n-
.. It ~ .. 

J)sny has been a.w:u-e ot the imlio.1r::l.e:.t. 1'or the ~ast tv/o yea.rs but 

~e no et:=ortto correct same; that the 1m:pa1.rmellt m:;.y be 

eor.eeted. a.t eo rec.sonc.bl,!} eX];lense a.o.d that the 1ml'c.1rment. ;prez.ents 

3. h.'='.;z~ous a.o.d. d:lngeroU$ eo:.d.1t.ion to tra.inme:c:;-nho are req,u1re1!. 
" 

to vlork 011 the cars ot :l:pp11ctt.:l.t while o:pcrating sa.id. spur traek. 

A :public hearing having been held. on the s..oove entitled. 

o.:pplic~tion, the nm..tter hc.v1ng boe.c. d.uly Sil.bm1t,te~, the Commission 

being now to.lly advised. and. 'bas.ing its ordor o.c. the eo:o.c:Lusion a.z 

s.:ppe~Dg in the :prececU.ne; opinion, 

!T IS P..!!.'P.ZBY ORDE:RZD t~t t:aiz. a.Ji:P1icc.tio:. be o.nd the 

same is llereby cten1e~. 

I~ IS P..!!.REJ3Y ?JRT"""ER O?.:DE:Fz.O· the.t ~~ss. the 1mJ;>a.~re4. 
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clee.re.nc~) existing 'betwoen s:9plicen.t's spur tl"ack lind the 
- . 

col~ ot a travelling crane located in the yard or the Eureka 

Supply, COln~e.ny) !leal" l~e.ud. Junction, in the City 01: :.os klgeles) 

oe corrected so as to comply T.1th the provisions ot this CO~

~ssionfc Generel Or~0r No. 26 C by ~pril 15, 1929, end unless 

011 side and overhes~ clearances at said ,tr~ok be hereu~ter 

maintained in accordance lnth the ,rovisions ot soid Ge~~ral 

Order No. 2.6 C I Southern Pecit1c Com:pony zhall cease c.nd desist 

trom ope!'e:ting trains over se.id t!'ack. 

Dated. c.t Sen :F:-e.:lcisco, C~itornia, this I~: dey 

ot March, 1929. 

. '.. 1'\" -.... ~ ~ > ........ 

I £;, -: '.t.,. '.' • . ,j ~~....... -. ~ 

.'~ -"~" ," .. 
I:JI:l.is:liori~::'5 .. 
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